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Traffic DeathsrnmsviLLE (Special) TheJunior, Midget
Junior Chamber of Commerce

are polns to have to observe all
traffic laws and make safe driv-

ing a moral responsibility," Col.
Sanders said.

The Safety Patrol report show-

ed that 16 of the March total
were the result of two-c- ar acci-

dent s, 8 deaths were in one-c- ar

accidents, 1 was a pedestrian,
and 1 was a farm tractor driver.

Seventeen of the March traf-
fic rionths occurred on state

Twenty-si- x persons died as a
rpsnit nf traffic accidents In NeMurdock Wins Triangular delays Tuesday Is planning to stage a junior

rodeo on May 14. Details will be
announced later. braska during March. This figure

Track and Field Meet
Baseball again

There'll be American Legion
Junior and Midget baseball here
again this year.

Plattsmouth Post 56 of the

American Legion met Thursday
night and voted to sponsor the
hncnh iH nvnornm nEflin.

duled Saturday, were cancelled
because of cold and snow.T.nptehens (M).

brought Nebraska's traffic fleam
toll for the year to 62, compared
with 44 or the same period last
year. Twelve deaths were re-

corded during March of last
Tupsdav. 25 to 30 schools will

Plattsmouth High School will
send entries In nine individual
events and two relays to the an-

nual Midland College Relays
Tuesday at Fremont.

The Falls City Relays, sche- -

be in Class 3 In which Platts highways, 5 were on county
880, yd. 2:35.51. Ronhovde

E; 2. Maloy (M, 3. Zoz (Ml;
4. Johnson N; 5. Rikli M.

Mile, 5.43.51. Rueter (Ml;
2. Sullivan (E) ; 3. Stock (M); 4.

mouth is entered. The Blue De-

vils last year finished third, one-ha- lf

point from second.

The newly formed jaycees
have several other events under
consideration and in the plan-
ning stage, all of which is in-

tended to make Louisville a live-

ly place this summer and fall.

Circular Deals with
Control of Weeds

LINCOLN - Weed control
recommendations for 1961 have

Clark Finney, manager last
roads, and 4 were on city sireeis.

Daytime accidents during
March accounted for 13 deaths
and 13 were the result of night-

time accidents.

year.
Col. C. J. Sanders, Nebraska

Safety Patrol, in commenting on
the March and 1961 Increase in
traffic deaths, stated that this
lnnrPASB was evidence of the

i?n tries will be:Ayres E); 5. Ried N).
100 Jim Stewart and Davero.vH hioh hurdles. :09.o l.

year, will manage again this
year. He was presented a cita-

tion for service in the baseball
program, by Commander Ken Wilson.Rikli (Ml; 2. S. Mack (E); 3. BSYIAfl IMr 220 Stewart and corky ao- -DVVVkinviA. Westlake (E); 4. G. Marcoe
neth Young.

Rpnovts were heard from
twenty per cent increase in
traffic this year over last year
and an "open" winter with bet440 John Carr and Albert been published in a new circu-

lar hv the University of Nebr
Police Court

Stanley Black. Plattsmouth,
s narkinir in flood zone; Har

Murdock won the final event,!
the mile relay, to take first place
in a triangular track and field
meet, edging out Eagle.

Point totals were: Murdock
ii2V2, Eagle 90, Nehawka 27'2.

The results and winning times
and distances:

100, Yd. :10.7 1. D. Mack
E); 2-- Panska M and

Schultze (E); 4. Keene N); 5.

Wendt (M.
220, Yd. :25.7 2. Schultze (E)

mid Panska (M), 3. Wendt (M),
4. Cook (N) and 5. Johnson (N)
and Zoz (M).

400, yd. :60.5l. D. Mack
(E) ; 2-- Dowding (E) and Mar-co- o

iE), 4. Umland (E); 5.

Library Notes
From Louisville

James Begiey, chairman of the
Vnnfrst. ter weather and road conauions.

880 Duane Haith and TedAmericanism Committee, on

Rnvs and Girls County Govern hp added. "Too. this increase
aska Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice.
Tho new circular. E. C. 61-1- 30

Independent League
W L

Cass County Motors . . 60 33

Huebner's "66" 59 34
old Gatewood, Plattsmouth. $5,

ment Day this Wednesday; Serv over last year is not too far outWehrbein.
Mile Larry Toothaker and

Hostetter.

(E); 5. S. Jipp (E) and L. Ab-

bott.
100-y- d. low hurdles, : 12.4 1.

C. Rikli (M); 2. S. Mack (E);
3-- 4. Luetchens (M) and Keene
(N) ; 5. Abbott (N).

Shot put, 38'11" 1. Luetchens
(M), 2. Turner (N) ; 3. A. West-lak- e

(E) 4. Abbott (N); 5. Jipp
(E).

Discus, 1112" - Luetchens
(M) : 2. Hansen (N); 3. Rikli

entitled "Chemicals That Conice Officer Alva Linder; h,. u.
Vroman, member of the Citizens Piatts. Haulawav .... 56 37

Hieh hurdles Larry Cadweil
and Gene Noell.

parking in flood zone; Jack n.
Smith, Council Bluffs, $10, im-

proper parking; John Brink Jr.,
Plattsmouth, $5, parking in flood
zone; Robert C. Lagerstrom,
Plattsmouth, $9, no muffler as-

sembly.
Otis E. Ballard, Plattsmouth,

$7, improper parking; John Sil-

via Jr., Plattsmouth, $7, "U"
turn; John Doe, Iowa, $5, park-
ing in flood zone; Cynthia

Plattsmouth. $7, park- -

trol Weeds" includes cnemicais,
amounts, and time of applica-

tion to control troublesome
weeds as well as lawn and turf
weeds. There also is a section on
desiccants or chemicals used to
dry crops and weeds in the field
to permit earlier harvest. Copies
of the circular may be obtained
at County Extension Offices
throughout Nebraska.

Advisory Committee on Schools;
and Art Warga, on Finance and
Sick Call.

Clem Krolicki who was injured
in a tractor accident several
months ago was present.

Young announced a meeting
of the Cass County Legion would
be held in Louisville April 28 at
8 p.m.

(M); 4. J. Johnson (N); 5. Root

of line in that we experienced
70 deaths for the same pepriod
in 1951, 71 In 1954, 68 in 1955,

76 in 1956, 60 in 1958 and 59 In
1959. And today we have more
motor vehicle registrations and
drivers than we have had be-

fore."
"Of course, any traffic death

is one too many es p e c 1 a 1 1 y

when they are due to violations
and carelessness of the driver.
If Nebraska is to have a sucess-f- ul

traffic-wis- e year, motorists

Dons Cass Bar 55',2 37 '2
Marge & Elmer's 53 40

Modern Woodmen ... 50i 42 Vi

Kent's Oil Company . . 48 45
Riverview Home 48 45
Lyman-Riche- y 47 'a 45 '2

Murray Hdwe 43'2 49,!2

Piatts. State Bank .. 41 xk 51 Vz

Soennichsen's 41 52

American Loan 38 55

Culiiean's Soft Water 38 55

Low hurdles A d k 1 n s ana
Noell.

Board jump Marv Lancaster
and Wilson.

Discus Jim Seay.
880 relay Stewart, Wilson,

Noell, Adkins.
Mile relay Carr, Lancaster,

Toothaker, Konfrst.

(E).LOUISVILLE (Special) The
Pole vault, 92" G. Mar-

coe and S. Mack; 3. Rikli (M);
4-- 5. Ayres (E) and Dowding (E).

Hieh lump. 5'7V'2" 1- - C. Rikli

following books have just been
placed on the library shelves:

For children: "My Hopping
Dunny" by Robert Bright; "Cop-

per Toed Boots" by Marquerite
do Angeli; "Karoleena" by Char-

lotte Steiner; and "Karoleena's

ing in flood zone.(Ml; 2-- 4. Luetchens (M), Panska Cass Theater 36 57
Journal Want Ads i'ayBoys 14 Also(M) and Marcoe t;; o. iveeiie Cady's 28V2 64'2

Hi game and series L. Amato
235 and 581 hi team game and
series, Huebner's "66" 883 and
2,593.

IN) and A. Westlake (E).
Broad jump, 17'4i,4" 1-

- D.

Mack (E) ; 2. Panska (M); 3.

Wendt (M); 4. Nutter (N); 5.

Schultze (E).

In Baseball
Program Here

Women's League

Possession Limit
On Minnows Is 100

LINCOLN Bait fishermen are
reminded that the limit of min-

nows they may possess Is 100.

The Game Commission says
that anyone having over 100 min-

nows must possess a bait-vendo-

permit. The regular fishing
license holds for the 100.

Any individual selling min-

nows as bait must also have the
bait-vendo- permit.

not be seined or

Mile relay, 4:14 Murdock; 2.

Eagle; 3. Nehawka.
880 relay, 1:47.81. Murdock;

2. Eagle; 3. Nehawka

There have been many re-

quests from boys 14 to play in

the Summer Recreation Baseball
Program here.

Because of this, Director Ray
Simons said today, a decision
was made to change the age

Red Coat," also by Steiner;
"Little Lost Lamb" by McDonald
and Leonard Weisgard; "Let's
Go To The Circus," by Tony
Palazo; "The Real Book About
Camping" by Jim Roberts; "The
Real Book About Our National
Capitol" by John E. Long; "The
Real Book About Space Travel"
by Hal Goodwin.

"Wild Animals of the World"
by Mary Baker and William
Bridges and "Hammond's Nature
Atlas of America" were present-
ed to the Library by Mrs. Ivan
Thomas.

Four hundred and forty books
were loaned in March an in-

crease over February of 100

books.

Ernie's Bar

Life Preserver
Requirement
To Be Enforced

T jncoln The first sizable

58 2 2Vz
54 1

2 32
54 33
52 35
48Vi 38
48 39
46 41
43 44
43 44
41 46
40 47
36 51

35 52

34 V2 52 V2

31 56
31 56

taken below any dam, check,
Boys can participate who will

not be older than 14 by Dec. 31,
1961.

The younger age requirement
is at least 7 years of age by Jan.
1.

Entries must be in at the
Chamber of Commerce Office by
April 15.

Cass Bar

spillway, or other artificial ob-

struction for a distance of 200

yards. However, it is legal to use
a dip net within this area for
personal use, providing that the
not has nn onening of less than

rush of Nebraska mariners to

the waters brought a stern warn-

ing from Game Commission D-

irector M. O. Steen.
"We will strictly enforce all

Ray & John's
16 inches in diameter and is
made of y4-in- non-metaii- ic

I on better Wk 1 Q

U 59 Buick 2 dr. Hard Top A .

parts of the boating law, particu
Work Underway on mesh.

Minnow nets must be of nonlarly in regard to the carrying
of life-savin- g devices on board. Emergencyur to ManleySpi

Hi game, J. Baburek 211; hi
series, A. Garringer 475; hi team
game and series, Corner Bar
836 and 2,228.

Duck Pin League
W L

metallic mesh, square
"Ignorance of the law is no ex-

cuse. It is not so much the law asLOUISVILLE (Special) Work measure only, ana noi over
foot- Inner nnfl four feet deep.Feed Datait is regard for your passengers bait traps must behas begun on the spur leading

Into Manley from Highway 50.

The contract was let some time M :that requires you to equip each
of the same mesh, not exceed 24

one of them with a Coast unara- -
inches in length and 16 incnes inGatheredatraroved life belt, preserver, or Hiamptor The oDening of the

some other device."
throat must not be larger than

LINCOLN Information as
1V2 inches in diameter.

ah minnow traDs must be

50 Y2 24 2

44 V'2 30 Vz

43 V'2 31 'a
40 12 34 Vz

38 37

37 38
37 38
3412 40' '2

31V2 43 Vz

18 57

This law holds not only for
motorboats, but also for any ves-

sels. Steen continued, be they
rowboats, air boats, or other

to how the new Emergency Feed
Grain Legislation will apply in

ago by the State Highway De-

partment and the contractor has
moved equipment to the loca-

tion. Cement was being poured
Monday on the culvert.

The new spur will be located
on the half section line through
the Arnold Schliefert farm. It
is immediately south of the
house ,and,. the., farm buildings. .

raised and the minnows removed
Nebraska should be available in at least every 24 hours.

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDE-

craft. Each person on board
must have at hand some cur about three weeks, according to

thp state Agricultural Stabili rr nla A 11 M'

rently approved U. S. Coast zation and Conservation .office
Hi team series, uass nai

Ut foam ffUmP ; Jane's A & W George D. Ebersole, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ebersole,

59 Pontiac 4 dr. 5edan
'57 Buick Sedan
'57 Ford Sedan
57 Ford Station Wagon
'54 Buick Rev. Coupe
'54 Buick 4 dr. Sedan

With Air Conditioning

'$4 Buick" 2-d- rr Riviera
'54 Ford Convertible
53 Dodge Sedan
'53 Cadillac Coupe De Ville
'53 Chevrolet Coupe
'53 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan
'53 Ford Custom 4 dr.
'52 Willys Jeep
'49 Willys Jeep
'52 Buick Sedan

uuaia me pi esei vci .

Children under 12 must wear
life rjreservers at all times while

The road is to be surfaced
with a new type black top. 631 Oakmont Drive, has been

111 L L4 1 . . B 1

672; hi series and game R.
536 and 220. newly elected vice-presiae- nt ox

tha npita Alnha Ensilon Fraternaboard motorboats, Steen added

here.
Therefore farmers are urged

to withhold questions until
specific details of the program
have been established at the
county and state levels, accord-
ing tn Wilfred Askew. State ASC

The director again warned ity for the 1961 Spring QuarterJacks and Jillsboaters to affix 1961 symbols to at the Milwaukee School oi tngi-
npprini?- - ftheir boats before putting them

in the water. TThorsniP a 1054 eraduate of
Cain New Members

Jack and Jill 4-- H Club met
March 28 at the home of Wayne

office manager. In fact, work
nn the new program will be

Plattsmouth High School, is
speeded up if farmers refrain

studying Mechanical EngineerQ T's 4-- H Club
The 4-- H Q T's Club held an ing at MSOE. Hiall dav wo:k shop meeting for

Journal Want Ads Paytheir Yeaot Breads Project April
3 at the home of their leader
Mrs. Frank Nickels.

The meetine: started at 9 a.m.

Schneider with 15 present.
JoAnn and Janell Jacobs are

new members.
The boys group studied rope

terms and construction of rope.

The girls group worked in the

kitchen doing liquid and dry

measurements.
At the next meeting the boys

will demonstrate and judge tie-in- g

off end of rope-wa- ll with

crown knot. The girls will be
sifting and measuring flour as

'50 Buick Sedan
'52 Buick 4 dr. Sedan
'51 Buick 4 dr.
'52 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan

so member's could complete the

from contacting local a&o oi-ic- es

at this time.
County ASC committees over

the state now are gathering in-

formation which will be used to

determine the basis of payments
to farmers on land taken out of
production of corn or grain sor-

ghum for grain fodder or silage.
Under the new program,

farmers who wish to participate
must divert at least 20 per cent
of their base acreage of corn
and grain sorghum to

uses. Cooperators also
may divert land in excess of 20

full process of bread baking at

NFO TEST HOLDING

ACTION ON CATTLE

HOGS AND SHEEP

NOW IN PROGRESS AND

the meeting.
Kllen Wnscot baked wmte '51 Chevrolet Sedan; '51 Pontiac Wagon;

'59 Olds 2 door; '49 Willys Jeep.
TRUCKS & PICKUPS

bread, Velda Nickels baked whole
wheat bread, Carol Dasher made
the standard roll recipe, and well as brown sugar, mis meet-

ing will be April 14 at the home

of Richard Johnson.
Mrs. Schneider served refresh-

ments. Steve Kahler, news

THK MOST FAMOUS
NAME IM CORN

PFISTER

SX SINCLE CROSS

Will Cive You Better

Standability

Uniformity

Yield

You Will Also Like Our

RECULAR HYBRIDS

HYBRID SORGHUM

ALFALFA SEED

See your Pfister Dealer

Robert L. Domingo,
Weeping Water

Talbert Edwards. Elmwood

1 '56 CMC Pickup, 2 ton; '53 Chevrolet Pickup, good.
Jt m m m m mm mmm A W V

Mary Smith made the richer roil
dough.

From the standard roll re-

cipe, the girls made clover leaf
mils fantans. crescents and

tv.o novmpnt on land diverted
m nrnriiintion of corn and

WILL CONTINUE
FURTHER NOTICE FROM

NATIONAL NFO
HEADQUARTERS

All members of the Nation-
al Farmers Organization
(NFO) are advised to hold
for $32.45 per hundred-
weight on choice grade
steers; $22.75 per hundred-
weight on No. 1 and No. 2

hogs weighing from 190 to
Din .iminris- - nnd $29.45 per

grain sorghum will be based onother specialty rolls, a bweaisn
tea ring and a cinnamon loaf

the individual iarm in Co. Governmentto other farms in the commun-
ity and county.

MUUbt I KAILttO
'51 Liberty 38 ft. all modern house trailer.
'52 Anderson 38 ft. all modern house trailer.

WANT A NEW CAR????
Buicks. . .Pontiacs or other new cars.

Come on in We can deal!!!!

Appliances - Boats - Motors - Etc.

Basis of the actual payment
will be county average yields

were made from the ricner ron
dough.

The girls really enjoyed work-

ing together and this work shop
gave the advantage of learning
first hand the procedure of bread
baking. They especially enjoyed
making the specialty rolls and

(Continued from Page 1)

School students named the fol-

lowing:
Commissioner Mike Zoz; as-

sessor, Iris Lindell; Judge Ross
for corn and grain sorgnum, uie
price support for corn and grain
sorghum in the county, and the

Rikli; attorney, Clayton btreicn,
sheriff, Janet Van Spreckelson;
simprintpndent of schools,

productivity of tne sou uu
farm- -

Prpsent indications are thatWalter Fleischman, Elmwood
Swedish tea ring, xney aiso en-

joyed judging the finished pro-

ducts.
At. thP rlose of the meeting

Irvin Hauschild. Louisville
Dayton Hennings, Louisville

Douglas Williams; treasurer,
Sandy Carnicle; register of
deeds, Diane Dimick; welfaretv,pu sprveri the tea ring for

innch ail nfrreed it was delicious director, Judy Panska; cierK,

r LarSOfl DOdia " muiiniiuiu vwuu,
Star Joe Aluminum Boats.
Evenrude Motors - All kinds of Used Motors;

Sensation Lawn Mowers - Thor Mowers & Tillers

the national average corn sup-

port price will be 14 cents above
and grain sorghuma year ago

will be 41 cents a hundred
pounds above a year ago.

The farmer who does not par-

ticipate in the program will not

proving again that the prooi oi
thp nnn diner Is in the eating.

Next meeting will be April 24

Marlys Cline; clerk ot district,
court, Gene Backemeyer; sur-

veyor, Jim Panska.

TTacle Dean Dowding, asses

R. Edward Howard, Murray
James O. Meyer, Avoca

Dave C. Parrott, Ashland
Arthur Penke, Louisville
Lawrence Smith, Murdock

Robert Stander,
Weeping Water

Melvin Todd, Jr., Union
Charles Warga, Jr.,

Plattsmouth

at Carol Dasher's, the lesson to
be eligible for price bu'- -

corn, grain sorghums, oats, bar-

ley or rye of the 1961 crop.
1 Used 16 ft. boat with 40 hp. motor,

Convertible Top, With Elec. Cator Trailer

All for Only $1050.00

be on sewing projects report
er, Velda Nickels.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141 Journal Want Ads Pay -

CE Electric Appliances. CE & Other TV Sets

hundredweight on choice
grade wool lambs. All other
weights and grades of cat-

tle, hogs and sheep to be
based on relative merits.

We advise our members to
hold for the prices deter-
mined by the county meat
bargaining committees, and
suggest that rs

support our efforts.

NFO holding actions are
nothing more than farmers
determining a price for
their production and holding
for that price until the pres-

ent marketing system can-n- o

t fulfill its needs from
the production going to the
markets. There is usually
only a five to seven day
meat supply in storage.

We, as farmers, have
many times tried to deter-
mine whether to sell this
Monday or next Monday be-

cause of price, and many
times we have gotten busy
and put off selling for a
week or two. Let's all try to
put off selling at one time
and see what happens.

Mr. Farmer Are you will-

ing to continue to go to the
market place and say "what
will you give me?" or are
you going to support the
NFO test holding action and
establish your bargaining
power so you can price your
products as everyone else
does? Adv.

f Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks;
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle; McCullock Saws;
All makes of Guns, Shotguns & Rifles.

sor; Paula Embree, attorney;
Rosalee Ostrander, clerk; Jan
Buel, clerk of district court; Les
Corr, commissioner; Virginia
Vollertsen, judge; Suzie Cook,
register of deeds; Steve Mack,
sheriff; Marge Hall, superinten-
dent of schools; Ron Ronhovde,
surveyor, Arnie Westlake, treas-
urer; Harold Vande Hoef, wel-

fare director.
LOUISVILLE Joyce Barnes,

assessor; Kathy Campbell, at-

torney; Jeanine Habel, clerk;
Tom Powles, clerk of the district
court; Gerald Ault, commis-
sioner; Jean Knutson, judge;
Sybil Saltmarsh, register of

deeds; Jim Brown, sheriff;
Tor lMpisinirpr. suoerintendent

Coleman Hot Water Heaters and Moves.
See our line ot Garden I illcrs

I

Schreiner Vet. Dept.
ANIMAL DRUGS - FARM YARD SUPPLIES

Veterinary fl instruments
SCHREINER REXALL DRUGS

Plattsmouth Phone 4114 --o-

C. A. Ruse Motor Co.
and APPLIANCE STORE

546 MAIN ST. PHONES 2163 or

of schools; Robert Kahland, sur-

veyor; Mary Biggs, treasurer;
Nancy Johnson, welfare

62201 i

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141


